goal is to support you throughout this
process so you can feel confident on
your wedding day.
The Sew Glorious Alterations Process:
-After completing the Alterations Inquiry
Form, I will communicate with you as to
my availability. You will then be asked
to remit an Alterations Fitting Fee, sign
Terms and Conditions, and complete a
brief Bridal Intake Questionnaire. The
answers to these questions help me
determine your bridal vision.

Owner, Fran Miller

My Mission:
Sew Glorious strives to honor you with a
joyful, positive alterations experience. I
want you to leave me looking fantastic
and feeling fantastic.
I alter your dress as if I was altering it for
my own daughter, employing high
standards in all that I do.
In addition to receiving high quality
alterations, Sew Glorious is an inclusive
anti-racist wedding vendor which
means I will serve all races, genders,
sexual identities and body types. My

-If your gown requires basic alterations,
your Initial Fitting will be scheduled 1012 weeks prior to your wedding date. If
the gown requires reconstruction or
significant design changes, your Initial
Fitting will be scheduled 14-16 weeks
prior to your wedding date.
-Typically, three fittings are needed to
make your dress dreams come true:
An Initial Fitting to determine the
needed alterations, begin the process,
and design your custom veil should you
request one;
A Follow-Up Fitting to make
additional adjustments; and a
Final Fitting where you experience
a Bustle Lesson and take your dress
home.

Sew Glorious Bridal Services:

Payment:

Most Bridal Gowns require:

The Alterations Deposit Fee is due at the
time of booking. It is non-refundable.

-Customized Gown Fitting
-One 90-minute Initial Fitting
-One 1-hour Follow Up Fitting
-One 30-45-minute Final Fitting/Bustle
Lesson
-Gown Steaming/Pressing Service
-Veil Steaming/Pressing Service
Cost: All alterations are a la carte
Add ons:
Second dress alterations
-$75 extra charge for each dress along
with the cost of the alterations (e.g.
rehearsal dinner dress, shower dress)
Day of Dressing Service
-$100/hour + round-trip mileage ($1.50
per mile) from my home to your venue.
There is a 4-hour minimum.
This can include the following:
Steaming of robes, wedding party
dresses, veil placement, last minute
hand sewing, carrying, and arranging
dress for pictures, veil drop, securing
bustle, and assisting bride with
changing into second dress.
Gown Preservation Service
-$250 Basic Plan: Dress + 2 pieces are
cleaned and preserved, wrapped in
acid-free tissue paper, 30 yr. guarantee
-$295 Platinum Plan: Dress + 2 pieces
are cleaned and preserved, wrapped
in museum grade muslin, lifetime
guarantee

An alterations estimate will be provided
at the Initial Fitting. A final quote will be
provided at the last Follow Up Fitting.
Final payment is due prior to your Final
Fitting.
All invoices will be emailed to you.
Payment can be made using a Credit
Card, Venmo or Paypal (@sewglorious).
Initial Alteration appointments booked
within 4 weeks from the date of the
event will have a $75 rush fee added.
Those who book within a 2-week
window will be charged a $100 rush fee.
Brides are encouraged to book ahead!

Secure a spot on the Sew Glorious
alterations calendar:
Kindly send in your non-refundable $100
Alterations Deposit Fee.
I will then get in touch with you to start
the alterations process.
I am honored you’ve chosen to work
with me to make your dress dreams
come true! I can’t wait to get to know
you!
Many Blessings,
Fran

